
PURELY PERSONAL.

Xovements of Nany People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. L. Y. Havird, of Saluda, is vis-
Iting his son, Mr. 0. J. Havird.

Mr. J. P. Mahon has returned from
folumbia to spend a while at home.

Mr. W. P. Allen has moved from
Silverstreet to Chappells.

Mrs. Kate Berry and children, of

Saluda, have moved to Newberry.

Mr. 0. H. Peterson has gone to

Ridgeway, where he will superintend
a large farm during next year.

Mr. J. E. Summer has changed
headquarters from Maxville to Jack-
sonville.

Col. George Johnstone is in Colum-
bia as counsel for the Southern in the

"nierger" suit.

Mrs. P. H. Anderson is the guest
this week of relatives in Newberry.-
Greenville News, Nov. 30.

Mrs. Nelson, of Newberry, S. C., is
the guest of Mrs. McWhirter, on the
Hill.-Augusta Chronicle, Nov. 29.

Hon. Geo. R. Webb, editor of the
Horse Creek Val'ley News, of Aiken,
spent a few hours in Newberry yes-
terday
Miss Lizzie Salter was called to her!

home in Newberry Wednesday on ac-

count of the illness of her father.-
Chester Lantern, Nov. 25.

Mrs. Mary Sligh, the oldest mem-

ber of the Newberry circuit, recently
celebrated her ninety-sixth birthday.
Good for "Aunt Polly."
Miss Louise Jones. of Newberry, S.

C., will arrive next week to be the

guest of Miss Cassie Brown on lower

Broad street.-Augusta Chronicle,
Dec. 1.

Miss Bessie Gilder, of Newberry, has.
arrived in the city and is the attractive
guest of Miss Kate Nichols on East
Main street-Spartanburg _Herald,
Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Daviq, of Kinards,
stopped in the city on their way home
from Rock Hill. Mrs. Davis is a

granddaughter of the late Col. J. R.

Culp.-Chester Lantern, Nov. 25.

Mrs. Lambert Jones, of Newberry,

spent a portion of last week in Cokes-

bury, at the home of her brother, R.

D. Merriman.-Cokesbury cor. The

State.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Whit Connor, of
Newberry, were among the visitors at

Cokesbury last week, at the home of

Dr. Connor's mother, Mrs. K. P. Con-

nor.-Cokesbury cor. The State.

Miss Bernice Devore, who is in

business in Newberry, came up Sun-

day for a visit to the old folks and

friends generally.-Ninety Six cor.

Greenwood Journal, Nov. 30.

Mr. Bullock, 'of Newberry, half-

brother of Judge Griffin and Mrs. Wat-

son, a niece, is in Greenwood on ac-I

count of the illness of Judge Griffin.

Greenwood Journal, Nov. 30.

Miss Mattie Williams, of the Wo-~

~man's college, Due West, and Miss

Clara Blake, of the Greenwood grad-'
ed schools, spent Tkhanksgiving day

with friends in Newb'erry. S. C.-A. R.

Presbyterian, Nov. 30.

Miss Marie Summer, a beautiful and

attractive young girl of Newberry, has

returned to her home, after a pleas- )

ant visit to the home of her uncle,

Hon. C. M. Efird.--Lexington Dispatch,
Nov. 30.

-Messrs. J. Adger Smyth, Jr., Thom-

as L. Swygert, J. H. Ms.dden, D. B.

Swygert and Roy Hudgens, of Laur-

ens, left the Newberry hotel Wednes-

day morning en route to Columbia by

the automobile highway.

Re r. R. D. Smnart, D). D. recently

pastor at Broadway, Louisville, Ky.,

has returned to Virginia and is now

at a hospital at Charlottesville, Va.

It is hoped he may speedily be re-

stored to full health.-Central Method-

1st.

TARIOUS AND1 ALL ABOUT.

Now is the time for the winter

spraying of fruit trees to get rid of

the San Jose scale.-Exchange.

Hon. Win. P. Greene, of the Abbe-

ville bar, spent Wednesday night in i

Ne~wbrry on business.

Have you planted out any fruit trees

this fall. If not, this is a splendid
time for it.--Winnsboro News and

Herald.

Thebazartobehaidby the ladies o

Central Methodist church has been

postponed until the 16th of Decemnber.
Place announced later.

About the first of next week Mr. G.

G. Sale will change his place of res-

idence in the city to a point out in

Harringtonl street, in the "Jones ad-i
ditioni.

The Chlristm.as turkey is now trav-

eling the road once trod by his

Thanksgiving brother. The turke
,,.b fisrst and the eater las.e

gobbles best who gobbles last.

There is a dam controversy going
on between South Carolina and Geor-
gia. Former times are raised when a

dam controversy breaks loose in

Georgia.
Hawkins Brazleman, a well known

and faithful colored dray driver, died
at his home in this city Wednesday.
He had been in the dray driving busi-
ness for many a year, having first
drayed for old man Foot years ago.

Constable T. G. Wiltiams has gath-
ered in $670 to the authorities from
the blind tiger and gambling business
this year, and more acoming-23 more

For gambling. Constable WilliamsI
has the tigers and gamblers convicted
after he clutches them. The fines paid
amount to more than his salary.
J. M. Nickles, Esq., of Abbeville, was

[n Newberry Wednesday night on a

motion for bail in the case of Jim Fer-
guson, of Abbeville county, who killed
is aged father, John Ferguson. Both
[nen were farmers and they quarreled,
t is said, about a land line. The de-
lendant claims self defence.

Mrs. Jno. A. Lindsay has in her pos-
session an old rellict in the shape of a

niniature pitcher whicth formerly be-

Longed to her great-grandmother, in
[reland, who gave it to Mrs. Lindsay's
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Ann Piester
-later Mrs. James Reid-who in turn
ianded it down to its present owner

ts a keepsake.
City Supervisor Wicker and Assist-

int Dickert are doing good work in
,ollege street, excavating the old
iping and laying new and larger
?iping to accommodate the flow of
water after a hard rain at the Mower,
tore corner. The supervisor says
'The Idler" can't see any water
tanding on his eement sidewalks.

Mr. R. D. Smith, formerly of the
exington Savings bank, has opened

L neat stock of groceries, etc., in his
iew store building at Leesville. Mr.
mith is a clever young man and is
leserving of a share of the patronage.
-Lexington Dispatch. Quite a queer
soincident, or at least a semi-coinci-
lent, so to speak.

MAINAGER BOLT PROMOTED.

Iiuager of Newberry Telephone Ex-
change to Go to Blackvile

Office.

Mr. J. P. Bolt, who came. to New-
erry from Clinton as manager of the.
southern Bell Telephone company's
ocal exchange, and who has been in
harge here for the past seven months,
~ill be releas-ed from his position In
~ewberry, and 'Will leave on Monday
r Tuesday next for Blackville, where
e wiql have the management of a

~roup df five exchanges.
The transfer to the Blackville .as-
ignment is a distinct and well merit-
d promotion and the Southern, Black-
ille and Manager Bolt are all to be
ongratulated. Mr. Bolt has filied the
Cwberry office acceptably, having
nade himself agreeable to the public
)his courteous and accommodating
nanner.
Mr. Thos. E. Epting, of Newberry,
vilbe placed in charge of the New-
>erry office. Mr. Epting has been in
hetelephone service for a long while,
Lndhas the ability to make a good
nanager at Newberry, and his many

riends here will be glad to see him
ocated here permanently.

-Going Back.

The Newberry Lumber company is
osing its head. Mr. J. E. Shealy in a

ew days will return to Little Moun-
ain, whence he came about a year and
half ago, and go 'back to his black-
mith and machine shop interests in
hat Little Mountainous country. Un-
il the Newberry Lumber company
~loses its doors or makes a change
r. J. C. Turner will manage its af-

~airs. The Herald and News regrets
o see Mr. Shealy leave the city. He

lasmade friends here by his warm-

iearted and generous nature, meeting1
hem always with a sunny smile and
heerful word. They wild miss him.

"Toyland."
"Toyland, little girl and boy-land,"
-that is what Mayes' Book Store is
iow.In other words, it is where old
anta makes his headquarters, and

hat's what the children are Interest-
dinBut there are Christmas pres-

intsfor the old as well, and for the

iiddle-aged, and for the young grown
eope, and for aN. See the beautiful
isplay. See Mayes' advertisement in
rheerald and News.

McIwaine-Halfaere.
Mr. D. S. Halfacre, of Newberry,
grasmarried on Wednesday at Due
Westto Miss Sudie McIwalne. The
ervice was performed by Rev. Dr.i
JohnS. Cook, of Mountvile.

Mr. John Halfacre and Mr. T. E.
handler were in the wedding party.

The bride and groom returned to

Newberry on Wednesday evening and
!reat home to their friends near St.

TRAGIC DEATH OF CHILD.

Little Mary Houseal Fulenwider Dies (
of Phosphorus Poisoning From

Eating Matches.

Mary Housea,1 Fulenwider, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ful- a

enwider, was called home on Wednes-
day morning at about 11.30 o'clock, C

after a sojourn upon earth of only two I
years and ten days.
Litle Mary Houseal's death was <

peculiarly sad, being the result of a

phosphorus poisoning from eating 3
matches. She was a bright child, and
the joy of a happy home, and her
taking away cast a pall of grief upon
the entire community.
The little girl had gone across the

street from the Lutheran parsonage
of the Church of the Redeemer, of'
which her father is pastor, to the
home of a neighbor, Mrs. Willie Ruff, I

where she was beloved, and where
she was wont to spend a great deal of
her time, loving all the members of
the family In this home. She was

playing around in the sitting room,
happy in health and in the very joy
of existence. Mrs. Ruff and Miss Edith 1

Henderson, who were at home at the
time, were called from the room by 1

ome household duties. When Miss C
Henderson returned shortly after-
warGs she found that the child was!i
nor in the room where she h;.d been C
left. Becoming alarmed, she imin.ed-
iately ran across the street to Dr. Ful-
enwider's residence to see if Mary I
ouseal had gone home. ThB child C

was not at home, and Miss Henderson
and Mrs. Fulenwider started back '

across the street in search of her., C
While crossing the road she was seen

through the window in another room, C

apparentIly happy and enjoying her-
self, and Mrs. Fulenwider returned
home. Miss Henderson went to her,
and found that she was on a chair, and
was eating matches which were on a,

high bureau, and which she had climb-
ed upon the chair to reach.

'

Horror-stricken, Miss Henderson
immediately carried the little girl V

home, and Dr. W. G. Houseal, for
whom the child was named, was im-
mediately summoned. For nearly
three hours he struggled with death,
bringing to bear ail the medic.l
science with which this eminent phy-

sicianalways fights ha-d and yet har-
lerand harder against the grim mon-

ster,and in addition the love which C

bebore the child whose life was hang-
Ingin the balance, with the scales C

heaily and . too heavily weighted
against her. Human 'skill could ac- 0

:omplish nothing. The mission of the c

ittle girl on earth had been accom- a

lished, and she was taken from her
arthly parents back to the Father
whohad sent her here.
Dr. Houseal had some hopes at one

:ime of saving her life. It was evi-
lentthat she 'had eaten the heads off
tout20 matches, and had eaten parts
>fthestems of several, which practi-
allyput her beyond human skill, but t]
iththe herculean efforts which were '1

nadethere was one time when the s

spark of hope glimmered, though evert
faintly. But it soon faded and was il
lost,and in the glory of a bright
Southern winter day, at near the noon- f

tide,the little soul was taken in t

charge by the messenger of God and .t
wafted to the realms of eternal light, a

In the shadow of the deep sorrow t'
through which they walk the bereav- i:

edparents have the deep and heart- t

feltsympathy not only of this entirea
community, but of hundreds of people t'
throughout the South who know them. a

Dr.Fulenwider 'has been in Newberry a

aspastor of the Lutheran Church of
theRedeemer for about three years, b
MaryHouseal having been born not

longafter his arrivaa here. He came

toNewberry from North Carolina, his
nativeState. As pastor of the college
church, and one of the largest church-
sinthe United Synod of the South,
andas an able and zealous minister

ofthegospel, he is widely known, and
!romhundreds of towns and cities in

theSouthland today there are cur-

rentsof sympathy flowing. h
Mrs. Ruff and Miss Henderson and ,5
themem?bers of the household where d
thelittle chikd ate the poison, loved a

MaryHouseal as only' good womens
canlove a loveable child, and their a

griefis second only to that of the par- d
entsin that parent love can not be 1,
equalled. No human foresight could s

haveprevented the tragedy, but their a

griefis intensified by the fact that it

happened in their home.

To the bereaved parents, and to all
thosewho mourn today, The Herald
andNews would extend its deepest
sympathy. It is the common lot of t

humanity at some time and of most S

ofusoften to suffer. But the God b

of usall doeth all things well. That c

muchwe know. And the fiowers which Y
wereyesterday afternoon strewn upon I

.ittleMary Housedl's grave will, un-

derthedivine dispensation, make r

fragrant pathways in life which will~

havetheir part In the great plan of the. a

universe.
The funeral services were at the
homeat 4 o'clock yesterday after- I

noon,conducted by Dr. A. 'J. Bowers, e

assisted by the Rev. G. P. Voight. Fol-
lowi' th Criee interment was a.t I

THE CITY PRIMARY.

}uiet Election-Langford Elected I
Mayor-Norwood and Ewart Run

Over Today.

The election to nominate mayor and
Idermen and three trustees of the ]
Taded schools and one commissioner I
f public works was held on Tuesday.
'he election passed off quietly.
The following is the result as de-

lared by the executive committee at
meeting on Wednesday, November

0, 1910.
For Mayor.

P. F. J. J. Lang-
Baxter. ford. ]

Vard 1.. .......... 39 73
Vard 2.......... 17 106
Vard 3, No. 1.. .. .. 15 85
Vard 3, No. 2.. ......12 41
Vard 4.. .. ........22 99
Vard 5.. ..........31 133

Total.. ..........136 537 1

For Aldermen.
Ward 1-
no. W. Earhardt.. ........110
Ward 2-

L. B. Lominick.. ..........116
Ward 3, No. 1-
).D. Darby.. ...............14
.T. Summer.. .. .... .... 89
Ward 3, No. 2-
).D. Darby.. .. .. ........ 39
.T. Summer.. ............ 15

Total-
.D. Darby.. ..............53
.T. Summer.. ..........1041
Ward 4-
L. Rodelsperger.. ........ 671
0.. Smith.. .............. 53
Ward 5-

. S. Goree.. ..............158
Commissioner Public Works.

W. F. J. E. F. J.
Ewart. Norwood. Russell

ard 1...... 39 38 041
Vard 2. . . . 63 46 13:(
Vard 3. No. 1. 54 41 3:
Vard 3, No. 2. 12 24 16
Vard 4. . . . 31 51 35

ard 5. . . . 38 63 56!

Total. . . .237 263 157i
Trustee of Graded Schools.

Ward 1-
7.A. McSwaln.. ........--.107
Ward 2-
Pan Smith.. .........---.110
Ward 3- 1
'tto Klettner.. .. .......... 138
No one hav.ing received a ma.iority

votes for commissioner of public~
rorks, the committee ordered a see-
ndprimary to be held Friday, .De-
Bmiber 2, 1910, between Win. F. Ewart .

dJos. E. Norwood-.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

ewberry College Will Play the Laur- d

ens High School Here at Park
Today.

Newberry college, which defeated s

ietown Stars on Thanksgiving day,
'illline up against the Laurens high I

hoolon the college gridiron this af-
rnoon at 3.30 o'clock. A good game
expected.

Newberry college has not played any
otbaH which could be dignified by <

aename since the fall of 1901, when

deNewberry college team took a trip
nddid credit to itself, considering
etraining which it had and the time

1 which it had to train, eVen if the

aamwas defeated. The boys this ysar
retrying to revive the sport, and I

eyhave a good team, and will have
better very soon if they are encour-

ged.J
The admission this afternoon will

25and 35 cents.
The public is urged to attend.

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.

'o beSold Next Monday-Four Valu- J
able Lots-Good Neighborhood. I

Close In,

The axecutors of the late Mrs. M.

[.Humbert will sell on next Monday
er real estate, including the home.

'hishasbeen divided into four very
esirable lots. Two of the lots front

Main street and two on Friend
reet.These lots are close in and
relargeenough for comfortable resi-1

ences, and located in a most excel-
intcommunity. The plats may be
eenatthe office of Mr. Jno. M. Kin-
rd,orat the office of Hunt, Hunt &

[unter.
2

The Toy Store.
Anderson's Ten Cents store is the.

,ystore. If there is any toy not in

tockthe proprietors would like to

ave their attention called to It, be-
auseit must be something patented

esterday. There is a beautiful dis-
lay of Christmas goods at this store,

relworth your while to look at as a

ierepleasure excursion, whether you
ranttopurchase or not. See their~

dvertiseent in The Herald and.

tosemontcemetery. The pall-bear-
were: A. Jackson Bowers, Jr..
m..+rHuseal1 Jess Mayes. Grady!

COL. HUNT PBESIDENT.

,hosen Head of State Baptist Conven.
tion at Annual Meeting In

Laurens.

The State convention of South Caro-
ina Baptists is now in session in Lau-
-ens, meeting with the First Baptist
hurch. At the opening session th.
ollowing officers were elected:
President, Mr. Walter H. Hunt, of

iewberry.
Vice presidents, Judge J. J. Gentry,

)f Spartanburg, and Rev. J. D. Pitts,
>f Blackville.
Secretary, Rev. Charles A. Jones, of

3ennettsville, and assistant secretary,
lev. A. B. Kennedy, of Co4umbia, both
'eelected.
Treasure,, Mr. C. B. Bobo, of Laur-

ms, reelected.
Auditor, Prof. B. E. Greer, of Green-

rille, reelected.
Mr. Hunt, of Newberry, was unani-
nously edected president. Mr. Hunt
was escorted to the pulpit by Rev.
ouls J. Bristow, George A. Wright
Lnd J. W. Quattlebaum. Dr. Thomas,
he retirng president ,made a most
4oquent and feeling speech in turn-
ng over the gavel to the newly elect-
!dpresident. Mr. Hunt eloquently re-
;ponded in a few words.
The annual convention sermon,
which always precedes the organiza-
ion, was preached last night by Rev.
r.F. Vines, of Anderson, one of the
Lblest of South Carolina's Baptist

reachers.Following the sermon the
'eti-ring president, Rev. Dr. A. J. S.
[homas, stated his desire to relinquish
hat office and called for nominations

'or president. There was only one

iomi-nation. Rev. L. J. Bristow, of
kbbeville, in a short speech named Mr.
alter H. Hunt, of Newberry, as a

leacon, a Sunday school president and
true Christian who was worthy of
he office. There were numerous sec-

)nds and the election was by acclama-
ion. Mr. Hunt is one of the foremost
awyers of the South Carolina bar, an

tctive church worker and well fitted
n every way for the presidency of

he convention.
The other elections were all by ac-

,lamation.
For College in Anderson.

Laurens, Nov. 30.-The State Bap-
st convention today indrzsed the
toposal to hold a convention of Bap
st laymen in' Columbia during the

nonth of January and also received
Lnoffering from Anderson to give a

argesite and $100,000 in money to-

rardthe establishment of a girls' col-
egein that city. The latter proposal
ras- given much attention and it is

ought the offer will be accepted.
'hese two proposals, with the an-

touncement of committees, were t*
ost-important actions of the second

ay's session.

McGill-Renwick.
The followinig cards have been is-
ued:
Mr. and Mrs. James Calvin McGill,
equest the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Mary EtheiL
to

Mr. James Simpson Renwick
inWednesday afternoon December 24
at half after four o'clock
Smyrna A. R. P. church
Smyrna, South Carolina.

The Waveiley Literary Society.
The Waverley Literary society met

ovember 25, 1910. The literary pro-
gamewas as follows:

Reading from Ivanhoe-Miss Brooks
)ennis.

Debate: "Resolved, That woman

hould receive the same pay for their
ervices rendered as men."
Reading from Uncle Remus, by Miss
race Hutchinson.
Miss Brooks Dennis and Miss Grace

tutchinson both being absent, the
iresident called on Miss Mamie Pay-
inger to recite.
While the judges were deciding Miss

'aysinger delighted the society with
recitation. The judges decided in

avorof the affirmative.
Business was attended to, after

rbichthe society adjourned.

A Card.-
o0the Voters of Ward 4:
Please allow me to express my sin-

ere thanks for the confidence extend-
tomeby a large portion of the vot-

reof my ward. Had I been elected I

rouldhave endeavored to discharge
nydutyas alderman, without fear,
avor,or partiality, to the satisfaction

It has been your decision, however,

obe more favorably inclined to some

eneelse,therefore I take' this method
ifassuring all those who voted for

ne ofmyappreciation, and that I hold

to illwill against anyone who voted

againstme.
Thanking you for your kind consid-

iration, Yours truly,
Ole 0. Smith.

CESEASON for Spanish mackerel
has just opened. First barrel will
be received tomorrow and the fish
will be handled fresh during the

e.wn by Paysinger & Coward.

COTTON MA RKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Strict good middling ............14%
Strict good middling ...........14%
Good middling .. ...............14%

(By Robert McC. Holmes).
Good middling .. .............14%
Strict middling .................14%
Strict middling .................144

(By C. J. Purcell & Co.)
Strict good middling ..........14%
Good middling ..............14%
Strict middling .............14%

(By Summer Bros.)
Strict good middling ...........14%
Cotton seed ...................4

Chappeils.
(By A. P. Coleman).

All white cotton............14%
Cotton seed ....................45

Silverstreet.
(By J. P. Long).

Good middling .............14%
Cotton seed .....................44

Pomaria.
(By Aull & Hipp).

Strict good middling ........14.4M
Cotton seed ....................40
Good middling ............. 14%

Xlnards.
(By Smith Bros.)

All white cotton ................14%
Cotton seed ....................4

Prosperity.
(By J. L. and A. G. Wise).

All white cotton ............14%
Cotton seed ..................40

Little Mountain.
(By C. F. Lathan).

All white cotton ............14%
Seed ...........................39

Whitmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

All white cotton ..............14%
ctton seed ... ..............41

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'One tent a Word-' No ad--*

vertisenent taken for less
than 25 cents.

More dolls and toys opened up tMs
week. See toyland at Anderson U.
Store.

FOR SALE-Two tracts of laad In
Newberry county, 860 acres and
about 900 acres. Also several rI-
dence lots town of Newbqtrr.
Schumpert & Holloway, attorner.
11-29-St.

Join the happy hundreds that are vis.
iting our store daily. Anderson 9c.
SStore.

FOR SALE-We will offer at public
auction on salesday, December' 5,
1910, to tne highest bidder, f,n
shares of the capital stock of the
National Bank, of Newberry, 8. C.
L. C. Moseley, G. D. Brown.

Another shipment Jap China just re-
celved. Each, price 25c. Anderses'
10c. Store. .

I WILL HAVE ONE car of cabbage
this week, $1.40 per hundred. G.W.
Kinard, Prosperity, S. C. 11-39-Zt.

LOST-Pair gold spectacles in Main
street. Would appreciate their re-
turn to S. B. Tompkins. 12--1t.

NOTICE-We have a car of High~
Point buggies on hand which will
be sold at bargain prices for next
three weeks. Also a full assert-
ment of farm Implements, including
Lynchburg town plows, Disc and
smoocthing harrows. Please call and
get prices. Purcell and Scott.
11-21.4t

FOBREENT--One or two-horse farm
in No. 10 township. M. C. Moere,
Newberry, S. C. 11-224t-tiaw

LANGFORD A BUSH&BDT are in &he
market for cotton seed and will ear
the highest prices. Best shingles in
town. 9-10-tf-

NOTICE-It will pay you to see T. .

Sanders before you sell your hides.
'He will pay you more than any one
in the Carolinas. 1000 Main street,
Opposite Dr. Van Smith's drug stare.
11-18-3t-ltaw..

TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons are
hereby warned and notified not to
trespass by hunting, fishing er in
any manner whatsoever upon the
Thnds of the undersigned situated
in No. 2 township, Newberry man-
ty. Smsn W. Brown and Brethms.
11-15-4t.

CIGAB SALEXAN WANT-
Experienee unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full partieels sOa

Globe Cigar C7.
2-15-1001.

GET YOUB GLASSBS from Dr. GI.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larga
est optical college ir. the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chics-

Ig'.. Dr Connor is located perman ,

Iently in Newberry, gise's both the
objective and subjective tests b'y*
ectravi and~ go9'antwe his woe.;


